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GOOD IV&lllG IYllfBODt: 

11 alreadJ one of the worat •tiller 1tor■1• oa reoor4; 

aa4 Uoaaa haaa•t blown out 7et. Thia late•t troploal 

atora cat a wl4• path •P the east coaat toda, - la1hla1 

the ooaatal 1tate1 troa Flori4a to••• lnalaa4. Toalp\ 

Coaaeotio•t aad la11aohuaet\1 - are u4er a etate of 

•••r1eao1; wi\h aaa, rea14eata ••acuate4 troa the ooa1\ • 
• 

b7 or4er of Go••raora libbicott u4 luroulo. 

■•• York ro4• o•t •Donaa,• *''~ the atora bl\\l• 

Loa1 lalaad with full toroe - uprootiq tr•••• kaootl.a 

o••r telephone pol••• tearlq off 1hia1l•• by tbe iale. 

ligbt thou1and peraoaa oa lire lalaad - ha4 to lea••• 

Torrential rain fell on Manhattan'• fa■oua 1qacraper1 -

and terrific gale• bl•• countl••• uabrellaa inaide out. 

la oa• place, the raia cauaed - aubwa, cave-1••· 1 ••• 
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at 141••114. \be bt1 alrpor\,part of the day aa4 oa 

the •11 to lllbattaa pa■ae4 oo•Dtl••• car■ o•t. of 

ooaalaaloa, aa4 tree• ••r• 1olag 4o•• aro••• ••· 

1\ ••• aaob the •••• 1\017 all aloaa tile ooaa\ 

- •• t.b• h•rrioaa• •••••• oa •P the ■•• laclaa4 ooaat. 

Ttie Wea\ur Iv••• •••t. ••t ••••l•1• re1ularl7 - to 

k••P •••1'1••• briefed abo•t. •••• - •Doaaa• ••• beatlaa. 

lblpa raoe4 \o 1•\ od of tbe wa, • will• plaae1 •••• 

tlowa lalaad tor aate\7. Ti••• preoa•\ioaa tept •-• • 

•»••••••• 4ea,r•ot.l••••••• l•t •••• 10, tie tatalltt•• 

oa•••• ,, t.bta b•rrio••• are hl1b. Bow ••111 n a\111 

doa•t kaow. Bua4r••• - iaJ•r••• Tbouaaa4• - bo■•l•••• 

I ■■•••• cla■a1•• 



Toda, it looted tor a few hour• aa if the ~oa10 

Preal4eat ~ad woa out,over his Preaier. la1awubu 

arreate4 Luauaba. The President of th• Coago, 1en41 .. 

hi• allitar7 police to plct up Luauaba - and cart hla 

oft to MilltarJ headquarter,. 

J••t what too~ plaoe there - l••'t clear. 

looor4la& to a Luuaba 1pote1aan, tb• Prealer alaplj 

talte4 tb• 10141er• lato atan41a& bJ bia. la4 aooa 

after, walte4 out a fr•• aaa - who then 1ta1•• a atr• .. • 

wiotor7 parade ia Leopol4wllle. A aotoroa4• that 1wepl 

alona with acrea■lag siren• - •• Luuba b••••• ••• 

.... ,. 
So tonight, all 1• confualon again, with Luauba 

laaawubu both tr7iag to get ooatrol of the Leopoldwllle 

radio atation - aad with U. I. troop• on dut7 turniq 

both awa, fro■ tht door. Both still trying to get 

control. 



U. H. 

The u.N. Security council adjourned today - at the 

suggestion of the United statee. The reaeon - t~ contusion 

in the Congo. Lwnumba vereus Kaeavubu - with each aendiq hie 

' ~ own delegation to the u.H. ,AAlllbaesador Wadnorth uked b11 

colleaguee to wait tor - clarification ot the 1M11U11ba-1uawbll 

1■broglio1 '1'he security Council, accept~'is..orth adflce • 

by a vote ot nine to two. voting "llo" - Ruaeia and POland. 



HARRIMAN 

The former Governor or New York calls the Premier 

of the Congo Republic - "a rabble rouser." Averell Harriman 

applies the term - to Patrice Lumumba. Harriman, just 118k back 

from the Congo, charges that Lwnwnba ie playing the Coauniet 

game - by att~mp~ing to undermine the author1t1 of the U.N. /, 

~,;,.. congo Premier•s -•• method or doing this - 1B to stir 

up violence among the Congolese people. 112111 II 22 SL 

►$ '11 I 1 r 



BOG<7rA 

The "Act of Bogota" has been ratified. Nineteen 

American nations, meeting 1n the capital of Colombia - put thei 

signatures on the document that outlines - "a Marshall Plan tor 

the western Hemisphere." A common move· by all the nations -

to raise the standard of living in Latin-America. 

14 . 
As expected - CUba abstained. 8'18 CUban delegate 

" made another attack - on the United states, )I' •e answered 

point by point - by Under-Secretary of state, Douglas Dillon. 

After which, the nations oiaa,ed the measure - that hU 

• • 
earmarked five hundred million dollars tor immediate uae in 

the undeveloped countries. 



y115zg1L4 

The late1t •upriaiag• in Venezuela, 1eea1 to ba•• 

been of the coaic opera Yariet7; lasting l••• than aa 

hour, aad put down - bJ the ■en in•ol•ed in it. 

Lieutenant lacio Saldi•ia, with a patrol or fl•• 

aea, aet&ed a radio station in Caracaa. Lieutenant 

Sal4iY1a toot o•er the ■iorophone - to broadoaet 

re•olutioaar1 1lo1an1. Be had beea apeatta1 tor oa!j 

a few ainat•• - when 1addenl7 the ■en ia hta patrol 

Jupe4 hia, and planed 4owa tbe aabitioua Lieutenant -

until ao•ern•at tore•• arri•ed. 

Shortl.J afterward, Preaideat Betaaaaurt •••I oa 

the air - aad 4eacr1be4 the incident aa •uniaportaat.• 

Lieutenant SaldiYia a ■ere aiaor uni■portaat rebel. 



ICIIIIISPY 

Senator Kennedy's speech tonight - Meta the issue 

of religion head-on. Addressing a conference of Proteatant 

clergymen, in Houston, Texas - the Democratic candidate 

defends both his religion and hie politics. Bitting the key 

point hard - he declares that he will keep the■ completely 

separate, should he be elected president. He would nawr 

allow hie religion - to interfere with the separation of 

church and state. 

What ir hie conscience'Should collide - with h11 

~~e.11f 
oath or otfice'l Kennedy say~ he would resign - the prea14enoJ. 

He adds - he doesn•t see the slightest possibility of tbie. 

In particular, he is satisfied in his own mind - that teclaral 

aid to parochial schools would be unconstitutional. 

At the same time, he coneidere any religious test 

b for the presidency - unconstitutional. He doean•t adadt 

that catholic clergymen have a right to tell him how to act -

or that Protestant clergymen have a right to tell their 

parishioners how to vote. 



NIXON 

k.- .... 'l-L =.Jt... Pa-,,. 
Vice-President Nixon A• lt; Z- J~~rosa the 

country - on today's leg of hie campaign tour. wlXOH ZIUA 

lrom Wathington to Indianapolis - then to Dallas, Texas - and 

on to San Francisco. 

His campaign theme - "peace, freedom and Justice." 

The Republican candidate emphasizes the point - that the mxt 

President of the United States will have'to stand up to the 

Russians. And he thinks he's better qufli1'1ed than KennedJ -

(U_ . ~ -'-~ 
because '9 Vice-President .,. alreact,~ a lot or experience 

in handling Khrushchev. 

N1xon 1s advice is - "no surrender" to the boas ot the 

Kremlin. Because any show or weakness - only makes Khrushchev 

more belligerent. The Vice-President repeated his stand on 

peaceful competition - accepting Khrushchev•s phrase, but 

A-tdA 
giving it a slightly different meaning~ 111::aa sqx that 

peaceful competition applies behind the Iron curtain - and not 

~~~~ 
only in the free world. Ill t11J1ntc 'A compete with the Reds -

all around the globe. "Even in Poland, and Siberia," is the 
way the GOP candidate puts it. -~~ --~~~----!1!~__,.--



1181 

ln 014 tr.lend of aine, Diak loelota, tell• ae 

tbl followlq tr.ue tiah atorJ. But taen, all fiala 

1torle • are trae! 

Aa eqht-7ear-ol:d ••1, Boi.i.1e lilborae - wit,~ 

re1ula\ion tiabiq tackle, oau1ht a \wo-hudr••-•••

aia\J-fou pou4 Taaa - oft Gl•••••ter, laaaaob•••''•• 

Diok loelop 1q1 t,bia n•••r, •••er happ••• before la 

\be blato17 of flabl ... St.ewar• ~eta - 1laoe Olok loel 

ta aarooaN •••••ll••• i., t,ba llur.ioaa• - wlaat ■ a,. 1•• 



FLIRTIHO 

J1wiii INNII a lfWiil,)111:; 

da• ••ibid ae -- "an unfair labor practice?" 1 1w tlilN II 

Al.led • lit Of c,1ser tllittr1g•; I . 111 --·•- - - 'IE llill I Jill> 

BIIN; of !1::;Jw, !cg aa 1111■ -- ••• r. Ila 

OVer in London, fifteen feminine employees are on 

strike - against their company. They demand -- shorter hours. 

And they put their heade together -- and came up with a riew 

gi11111ick in the history or the uniona. 

Here•e how it works. The girls are picketing the 

front gate or the plant -- in t1■ :t.1 au t a111t21g u at s a 

Short~ high heel .. ehoee -- and eo o~. !IWJ 1G 

stopping all the delivery trucke that pu:1 up to the gate-

flirting with the drivers -- peruading them not to make 

deliveriee. some or the girls ... even driving ott -- with 

t.1e truck drivers. 

~JOes the gimmick work? w,11,the company tlml 

\1~ protestd1 to the union,-- eay{:g ,1sst picketing is all right. 
k I 
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But flirting? That•s "an unfair labor practice", according to 

the management. 

The strategy is working 10 well -- the girl■ declaN 

theJ'll 1t1ck to it, till they win th11 labor d111Nte• said 

- ~•-f.Q u~-1!1 
one ot the p1cketere to411J -- "our ■otto is -" war 1bo1~ 

~ win aborter houri!• 


